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No. 346

AN ACT

Repealingsection 802 of the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30),
entitled “An actrelating to the public schoolsystem, including
certain provisions applicableas well to private and parochial
schools; amending, revising, consolidating and changing the
laws relating thereto,” relating to the use of textbooks for a
periodof not less than five years.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Public School

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Code of 1949.

Section 1. Section 802, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L.
30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” is
repealed.

No. 347

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of April 14, 1927 (P. L. 297), entitled “An act
authorizinganynaturalgas company,or any manufacturedgas
company, incorporatedunder the laws of this Commonwealth,
to sell, assign,dispose of. convey, or leaseto any natural gas
company; or to any mauufacturedgas company, incorporated
underthe laws of this Commonwealth,its franchisesand prop-
erty or any part thereof; providing the mannerin which such
sales,conveyances,or leases,shall be consummated;andrequir-.
ing the paymentof all taxesduethe Commonwealthbeforethe
returnsauthorizingsuchsales,conveyances,andleasesshall be
filed in the office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth,”
clarifying provisions governing the power to transfercorporate
franchises, municipal consentsand corporate property, real,
personalor mixed; changingprovisions related to the manner
in which such transfersshall be consummated;eliminating the
requirementof certificatesevidencingpaymentof taxes;chang-
ing requirementsfor filing returnswith the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthand confirming prior transfersmade in sub-
stantial compliancewith provisionsof theact of April 14, 1927
(P. L. 297), as amended.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- Natural and
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and7, act of April
14, 1927 (P. L. 297), entitled “An act authorizingany
natural gas company, or any manufactured gas com-
pany, incorporated under the laws of this Common-
wealth, to sell, assign,disposeof, convey,or leaseto any
natural gascompany,or to any manufacturedgas com-
pany, incorporated under the laws of this Common-
wealth, its franchisesandpropertyor any part thereof;
providing the mannerin which such sales,conveyances,
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or leases,shall be consummated;andrequiring the pay-
ment of all taxesdue the Commonwealthbefore the re-
turns authorizing such sales, conveyances,and leases
shall be filed in the office of the Secretaryof the Com-
monwealth,” areamended.to read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That any corporation
heretoforeor hereafterorganizedunder the laws of this
Commonwealthfor the purposeof the manufactureand
supply of gas,or the supplyof light or heatto the public
by any othermeans,or for the manufactureandsupply
of light, heat,and fuel, or any of them, by any process
of manufacture,or for the purposeof producing,dealing
in, transporting,storing,andsupplyingnaturalgas,may,
in addition to the powers heretofore conferred, [sell,
assign,disposeof, conveyor lease,] transfer to anycom-
pany,incorporatedunderthe laws of this Commonwealth
for any of the purposeshereinbeforementioned,any or
all of its corporate franchisesor municipal consents,
or any part of any such franchise or consentor all or
[a major] part of its property, real,personal,or mixed;
andthe said property [and] or franchisesor consentsOr
part thereof so [sold, assigned,disposed of, conveyed
or leased,] transferred shall thereafterbe vested in the
[purchasingor leasingcompany] transfereein accord-
ancewith the conditionsof said [saleor lease] transfer:
Provided,That [the returnshereinafter requiredto be
filed in the office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth
shallnot be filed until eachandeverycompanysoselling,
assigning,disposingof, conveying,or leasingshall have
filed with the Secretaryof the Commonwealtha certifi-
cate from the Auditor General, setting forth that all
reportsrequiredby the Auditor Generalhavebeenduly
filed to the dateof the proposedsale, assignment,dis-
position, conveyanceor lease,and that all taxesdue the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahave beenpaid up to
and including such date] in case of any transfer of
corporatefranchisesor part thereofthe returns herein-
after requiredshall be filed in the office of the Secretary
of the Commonwealth.

Meeting of Section 2. That any such corporation, desirous of
stockholders. [selling, assigning, disposing of, conveying or leasing

any or all of] transferring its corporate franchisesor
[consents,] part thereofor all [or a major part of] its
property, real, personal,or mixed, shall, by resolution
of its board of directors, call a meeting of its stock-
holders {, which meetingshall be held at its chief office
of this Commonwealth,and noticeof the time, placeand
objectof said meetingshall be published,oncea weekfor
sixty days prior to such meeting in at least one news-
paper published in the county wherein such office is
situate,but suchnoticemay be waivedby the unanimous
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consentin writing of the stockholders,*provided such
waiver is filed in the office of the Secretaryof the Com-
monwealth]and the noticeof suchmeetingshall be given
in the mannerrequiredby law.

Section 3. At the meetingcalled in pursuanceto the Election of

secondsectionof this act, an electionof the stockholdersstockholders.
shall be takenfor or againstsuchproposed[sale, assign-
ment, disposal, conveyance,or lease,] transfer which
shall be conductedby threejudges,at leastoneof whom Judges.
shall be a stockholder of said corporation, appointed
by the boardof directorsto hold such election, and, if
one or moreof saidjudgesbe absent,the judge or judges
presentshall appoint a judge or judges to act in the
place of such absenteeor absentees,and who shall re-
spectively take and subscribe an oath or affirmation, Oath of judges.
before an officer authorized by law to administer the
same, well and truly and according to law to conduct
such election to the best of their ability; and the said Power of judges.
judges shall decideupon the qualification of the voters
and, when the election is closed, count the number of
sharesvoted for or against such [sale, conveyance,or
lease]transferanddeclarewhetherthe personsor bodies
corporateholding the larger amount of stock of such
corporationhaveconsentedto such [sale, conveyance,or
lease,] transfer or refusedto consentthereto;and shall
makeout duplicatereturns of said election, stating the Return of elec-

number of sharesof stock that voted for such [sale, tion.

conveyance,or lease,] transfer and the number that
voted againstthe same, and subscribeand deliver the
sameto one of the chief officers of said company.

Section 4. Eachballot shall have endorsedthereon Ballot.
the numberof sharestherebyrepresented,andbe signed
by the holder thereof,or by the personholding a proxy
e*therefor; but no share or sharestransferredwithin Transferred
sixty days shall entitle the holder or holders thereof to s ares.
vote at such election or meeting; nor shall any proxy
be receivedor entitle the holder to vote unlessthe same
shall bear date and have been excuted within three Date of proxy.

months next precedingsuch election or meeting; and it
shall be the duty of such corporation to furnish the
judge at said meeting with a statementof the amount Statement to be

of its capitalstock,with the namesof personsor bodies ~~~s
5

bed to
corporateholding the same, and number of sharesby
each respectivelyheld, which statementshall be signed
by one of the chief officers of such corporation,with an
affidavit theretoannexedthat the sameis true andcor-
rect to the best of his knowledgeand belief.

* “providing” In original.
** “therefore” in original.
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Copy of return to Section 5. That it shall be the duty of suchcorpora-
be filed in office tion if consentis given to such [sale conveyance or
of Secretary of ‘ .

the Common- lease,] transfer of its corporate franchises or part
wealth, thereof, to file in the office of the Secretaryof the Com-

monwealth, within thirty days after such election or
meeting,one of the copiesof the return of such election
provided for by the third sectionof this act, with a copy
of the resolution andnotice or an original of the waiver
of notice calling the same thereto annexed;and upon
the consummationof said [sale, conveyance,or lease,]
transfer, madepursuantthereto, it shall be the duty of
the presidentor treasurerof such corporation, within
thirty daysthereafter,to makea return to the Secretary
of the Commonwealth,under oath, of the actual [sale,
conveyance,or lease] transfer; and, in caseof neglect
or omissions so to do, the corporation shall be subject

Penalty for to a penaltyof five thousanddollars, which penaltyshall
to file becollectedon anaccountsettledby the Auditor General

andState Treasurer,asaccountsfor taxesduethe Com-
Returns to be monwealth are settled and collected; and the Secretary
recorded, of the Commonwealthshall causesaid returns to be

recordedin a book to be kept for that purposeand fur-
nish a certified copy of the sameto the Auditor General;

Recovery from and the corporationshall have the right to recover the
neg gent officer, samefrom the officer neglectingor omitting to file the

returnsas aforesaid.

Ratification of
certain transfers
heretoforemade.

Section 6. Any [sale, assignment,disposition, con-
veyance or lease] transfer of [its] corporate franchises
or [property, or and] part thereof,by or to any corpora-
tion organizedfor any of the purposesmentioned in
section one of this act, heretoforemade in substantial
compliancewith the provisions of sections two, three,
four, and five hereof, and any transfer of all property,
real, personal,or mixed by or to any such corporation
heretofore madein substantialcompliancewith the pro-
visionsof *seclions two, three and four hereof [is] are
hereby ratified, confirmed., and approved,and the cor-
porate franchises [and] or property so purported to
have been [sold, assigned,disposed of, conveyed, or
leased,] transferred shall **\,est in the [purchaseror
lessee] transfereethereof as fully as if the proceedings
had been taken under the provisions of this act as
amended.

Section 7. No [sale, assignment, disposal, convey-
alice, or lease,] transfer made under the provisions of
this act, shall be valid and effective, unless and until
the same shall havebeenapprovedas reqnired by law
by the PennsylvaniaPublic [Service] Utility Commis-

Approval by
Pennsylvania
Public Utility
Commission.

* “section” in original.
“ “be vested” in original.
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sion [of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania]evidenced

by its certificateof public convenience.

APPROVED-The 11thday of September,A. D. 1959.
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No. 348

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public school system,including certainprovisions
applicable as well to private and parochial schools;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
further providing for the determinationof tuition chargesfor
pupils of otherdistricts.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Public School
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follow’s: Code of 1949.

Section 1. Section2561,act of March10, 1949 (P. L.
30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,”
amendedApril 12, 1951 (P. L. 217), August 19, 1953
(P. L. 1169) and October 14, 1955 (P. L. 704), is
amendedto read:

Section 2561. Tuition Chargesfor Pupils of Other
Districts.—A school district or vocationalschooldistrict
receiving elementaryor high school pupils or vocational
or other extensioneducation pupils who are residents
of anotherschool district or anothervocational school
district shall computethe tuition chargesas follows:

(1) General. Add the salariesof secretaries,treas-
urers, auditors, superintendents,the cost of library
books, the salariesof librarians,lectures,health,medical,
nurse and dental services,the wagesof janitors, and
othercomparableemployes,the cost of fuel, water, light
andpower,telephonerentalsandtolls, thecostof mainte-
nance of school plant, including ordinary repairs, but
not including alterationsor remodeling,the cost of care
of school grounds,premiumson fire and workmen’scom-
pensationinsurance,the cost of attendanceat teachers’
institutes, and the district’s contribution to the retire-
ment fund and social secnritycontribution fund on be-
half of the abovelisted employesincurred for the school
year immediately preceding, and divide the sum so
obtainedby the total numberof pupils in averagedaily
membershipin the receiving district’s public schools
during i/ic school year immediately preceding. The
quotient so obtainedshall be designatedthe “overhead
cost perpupil.”

(2) ElementaryTuition Charge. Add the salariesof
supervisors, principals, clerks, assistantsand teachers
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